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I was born northwest of Ckmulgee in 187ii. Our home

was close to what is now Checote Park in the outskirts of

Okmulgee. i'here is family burial ground nearby. ..iy

father was Samuel Checote, at one time a Principal Chief

of the Creek ..ation and my mother's maiden name was Cunard.

.»ly fatner was married a second time.

SARLY OKL.IULGEE

I remember a hotel whicn was behind the F. b. Severs

store, wnich was located at the present site of the Citizens

National Bank, managed by a man named Smith, xhere was a

good well in front of the G. T%, Aimer store. This store ' •

was located south of the Okmulgee Building at which site

was a blacksmith shop. 1 think Gapt. Belcher was the

Postmaster at one time and tne Postoffice was north of

the Gouncil House, .'/hen G. »V,Fryer and L. j-I. ;,ieDermott

erected the Greek Gouncil ."louse old Indians claim that

medicine was put in the corner to prevent cyclones in

tnis vicinity.
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ft SCHOOLS

I went to school in the Council House* A i»irs.

Robinson was ray teacher. One of her three daughters

taught at ;myaka and Alice was later a national

congresswoman. . .

COUNCILS

The CounciLnen, the -louse of Kings and the

House of .Varriors, met in October and held meetings

for tne entire month, ilie pay was y4- per day. Rev.

Martin Checote, my father's uncle, was chaplain for

these meetings. A courthouse st<bod over on Salt Jlreek

between Tuskegee and 3eggs.

oUHIAL ';HOU !JS.

Ivly father, mother, two infant daughters,

.d.nnie and ^elissa; son Beneie, who was 2 years old

at deatii; • ̂ artha Jhecote Gibson- and Joe r.ardridge,?

her son by a former marriage, are all buried at the

family burial grounds.

I know of the burial grounds out near_

the 'Frisco tracks and tne one east of Newtown.

7/hen my fiather was no longar Chief, he often

went to '.Vashington as a delegate. After he had
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.-.-Returned from there in the €"all of 1884, I helped

to nurse him until-he died in the^lattar part of
r

that year.

J0..Lv'»i2''<To. .

i'he Indian woman who married Japt. lielcuer

was named i'aumesah. Jhe raided ...ary Orayson who

lives aere in town.

In 1931 tne last fish killing' took place.

3ome of the #ld Jreoks put medicine into a river
6-*

or lake which kills tne fish • nd brings rain

soon afterward.

I am relste: to t..e present Jhief r6i' the

Or-eeks, noley Junard of >Yetumka, Ckla., by marrS&ge.

. • .<JTS. ôina. Belle Junard is at present living

. with her daueht^r, lurs; ̂ ignes Kelly, at ol6 V. 4th

St., in Okmulgee.


